ABSTRACT VORBECK, MARIE L. (The Pennsylvania State University, University Park) AND J. FRANK CONE. Characteristics of an intracellular proteinase system of a Trichosporon species isolated from Trappist-type cheese. Appl. Microbiol. 11:23-27. 1963.-A greater yield of the active principle was obtained when the cells were allowed to autolyze than when mechanical methods of cell disruption were used. A marked increase in activity was obtained when the crude cell extracts were held for 18 hr at 25 C after acidification to pH 5.0. The activated enzyme was partially purified by precipitation with 95 % ethanol. This partially purified extract was most active at pH 5.8, and showed activity over a temperature range of 10 to 42 C. Its rate of activity was markedly decreased by sulfhydryl-binding agents. It exhibited its greatest degree of thermostability at pH 5.0.
One of the most important reactions occurring in the curing of soft cheeses such as Limburger and Trappist is the relatively rapid hydrolysis of the curd proteins by enzymes from the microflora that develops on the surface of the cheese. The exact source and nature of these enzymes have not been clearly established.
The association of intracellular yeast proteinases with the degradation of protein during ripening has received little attention, probably because of the general tendency to regard yeasts as saccharolytic rather than proteolytic. In preliminary work in this laboratory, Szumski and Cone (1962) established the presence of an intracellular proteinase in some oxidative yeasts isolated from the "smear" of Trappist-type cheese. They suggested that, because of the relatively large volume of yeast cells in the smear, these enzymes probably play an important part in the normal ripening processes.
For further correlation of the properties of the yeast proteinase with conditions prevailing in the cheese during ripening, the intracellular proteinase activity in the cell-free extracts of a typical strain of the cheese yeasts 1 Authorized for publication 25 has been partially purified, and some of its characteristics have been determined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS The yeast culture used as a source of enzymes in this study was a Trichosporon species isolated from the smear of Trappist-type cheese by Szumski and Cone (1962) . It was designated Trichosporon group I, strain 21. Stock cultures were maintained by monthly transfer in Wort Broth (Difco), with interim storage at -18 C.
Mass cultures of the yeast were grown in the medium of Szumski and Cone (1962) , to which 0.1 % casein was added. For cell production, 250 ml of this medium were inoculated with 10 ml of a 24-hr broth culture and incubated on a reciprocating shaker at 25 C for 30 to 36 hr. The cells were harvested by centrifugation and were washed twice with distilled water at 4 C. The washed cells were frozen immediately after the last centrifugation and stored at -18 C for not more than 6 months.
Three methods for the preparation of cell-free extracts were tried: (i) mechanical disintegration of the cells in a Servall Omni Mixer using glass beads (Lamanna and Mallette, 1954) , (ii) grinding and aqueous extraction of acetone-dried cells, and (iii) autolysis of chloroformtreated cells. In the latter method, frozen yeast cells were mixed with chloroform in the proportion of 0.5 ml of chloroform per g of cells and allowed to stand for 1 hr at room temperature. The mixture was then adjusted with 1 N NaOH to pH 7.2, and allowed to autolyze at 25 C for 15 hr. After autolysis, the suspension was centrifuged at 15,300 X g for 20 min to remove cell debris.
In all but the preliminary experiments, the crude extracts were "activated" (Lenny, 1956 ) by adjusting the pH to 5.0 with 1 N HCl and incubating under toluene for 18 hr at 25 C. In the initial experiments on activation, various pH levels were used, ranging from 3.5 to 6.5.
For partial purification, the activated crude extract was cooled to 10 C; then, to 1 volume of extract, 2, 3, or 4 volumes of cold (-18 C) 95 The (uantitative biuret techni(ue described by Gornall, Bardawill, and David (1949) content was calculated from total solids and Kjeldahl nitrogen determinations.
The method of Anson as modified by Hull (1947) was used to measure the proteinase activity of the extracts. The digestion mixture usually consisted of 16 ml of substrate, 0.5 to 1 ml of the proteinase extract, and distilled water to make a total volume of 20 ml. All solutions were allowed to equilibrate to the incubation temperature before combination. Unless otherwise specified, the mixture was incubated at 42 C. After incubation, a 5-ml sample of the digestion mixture was used for the colorimetric determination of tyrosine. The color was read with a Beckman model B spectrophotometer at 650 m,u. The results were expressed as j,g of tyrosine solubilized
by the action of the enzyme. The specific activity of the enzyme preparation was defined as ,ug of tyrosine liberated per mg of enzyme protein in 8 hr at 42 C.
The heat stability of the partially purified proteinase was determined at various pH levels. Samples of the enzyme preparation were adjusted to pH 4.0, 5.0, 6.0, 7.0, and 8.0, and were then made up to equal volumes.
Different portions of these samples were heated at 50, 55, and 61 C, and, at intervals of 5 and 15 min, test portions were removed, cooled quickly in an ice bath, and assayed for activity on the casein substrate.
RESULTS
Preliminary studies on the proteinase activity of the enzyme extracts as a function of time revealed a lag period during which there was no significant activity. A much shorter lag was observed with an extract that had been incubated for a considerable period of time prior to the addition of the substrate. Preincubation at 25 C for 18 hr with extracts that had been adjusted to various pH levels resulted in a marked increase in proteinase activity, the degree depending on the pH. The maximal degree of activation occurred at pH 5.0 (Fig. 1) . Negligible activation occurred at pH 3.5 and 6.5.
A comparison of the three methods of preparing cell-free extracts is shown in gave the least activity. The autolysate gave somewhat greater total activity than did the Omni Mix extract, both before and after activation at pH 5.0.
In experiments to concentrate proteinase activity by partial purification, both ammonium sulfate precipitation and alcohol precipitation were attempted. In all experiments using ammonium sulfate as the precipitating agent, the loss of total activity was always so great that further use of that method was abandoned. Alcohol precipitation yielded a much higher percentage recovery. The data in Table 2 show that, with a ratio of two parts of ethanol to VORBECK AND CONE one of crude extract, at least 70 %o or more of the activity was recovered in the precipitate. With this ratio, most of the protein present in the crude extract was separated from the enzyme fraction. Higher ratios of alcohol to extract resulted in greater loss of activity and greater carry-over of protein from the crude extract. Lower ratios yielded less total activity in the precipitate and left some activity in the filtrate.
The partially purified enzyme extract exhibited its greatest rate of activity when the reaction mixture was adjusted to pH 5.8 (Fig. 2) . The same results were obtained with the crude extracts, with the exception of the crude Omni Mix extract, which, after prolonged incubation, showed a secondary peak at pH 6.6. The secondary peak was not found with the partially purified extracts.
The effects of the temperature and time of incubation of the enzyme-substrate mixture on the rate of proteinase activity are shown in Fig. 3 . Over a period of 18 hr, the rate was constant for each of the temperatures used. Activity at 10 and 20 C was slow, but it was linear during the entire observation period of 30 hr. From the data in Fig. 3 , the apparent energy of activation of the proteinasecatalyzed reaction was calculated, by the Arrhenius equation, to be 17,300 cal/mole.
When the partially purified extract was tested for heat stability at various combinations of pH and temperature, it was found that the greatest stability was exhibited when the pH of the extract during the heating period was 5.0. When the samples were adjusted to pH 8.0, almost all activity was lost in 5 min at both 55 and 61 C ( Table 3 ).
The endoproteinase system was capable of hydrolyzing casein, paracasein, and lactalbumin (Fig. 4) . The activity with the paracasein substrate was initially much faster than with the two native proteins, but after about 4 hr the reaction appeared to slow markedly. At the end of 10 hr, the amount of tyrosine that had been solubilized from paracasein was only slightly more than that from the native casein. The rate of the reaction with casein and lactalbumin remained linear throughout the 10-hr observation period.
The addition of reducing agents (glutathione, cysteine, ascorbic acid, and sodium cyanide) appeared to exert a slight stimulatory effect on the activity of the enzyme. Figure 5 shows a rather pronounced rise in activity when cysteine was added in a concentration of 5 X 10-3 M.
A study was made to determine whether there would be any inhibition of activity when sulfhydryl combining reagents were added to the reaction mixture (Table 4) . Lenny (1956) in his work with enzyme extracts from Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
The hydrolysis of casein appeared to follow a zero-order kinetics for a period of 18 hr at 42 C, and much longer at low temperatures. Although at 10 and 20 C hydrolysis was slow, there was sufficient activity to conclude that the enzyme would be effective in cheese ripening, where the normal curing temperatures are in the range of 15 to 20 C. The length of time involved in cheese ripening would allow extensive proteolysis to occur.
The relatively more rapid initial rate of hydrolysis of rennet curd, compared with the rate for native protein, is significant. Since the cheese curds are prepared by rennet coagulation of milk, they provide an excellent substrate for the yeast proteinases.
The reason for the more rapid rate of hydrolysis when a paracasein substrate was used in place of casein is not completely clear. Nitschmann and Bohren (1955) showed that rennet action on a casein substrate resulted in a considerable increase in trichloroacetic acid-soluble peptides. Such an increase in available peptide bonds in the rennet-treated casein might account for the increased rate of activity by the yeast endoproteinases. Also, the action of rennet on milk proteins probably would yield a greater number of exposed cystine and cysteine units. In view of the increase in activity of the yeast enzyme when cysteine was added to the reaction mixture, and the very marked decrease in activity when sulfhydryl blocking reagents were added, it appears possible that in the rennet-treated milk protein preparation that was used for the paracasein substrate there would be a sufficient increase in available sulfur amino acids to account for the increased rate of activity that was found.
Although further studies on proteolytic enzymes from other sources are needed to complete the picture, it is apparent that yeast proteinases that develop in the surface smear of the soft cheeses are being released at the time that conditions in the curd are favorable for their activity.
